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AI-TY$II DAY 1980

The Law

Alurni A.ssociation held

its ar¡nual reeting on Saturday
October 4th at the Lanr Sctrool. The errents
of tlre day featr.r:ed. ttre 2nd Anrìuat Alurni/
FacuIQr Road Race and ctrlminated. in a

Buffet Srpper.

Íhe nevir nineqrpmber Board of
Diresbors was elected and had its first
reeUing. Jose¡ùr A. Í5¡oiar¡o, '73, of
Portland is the new Ah¡r¡ri Assoqiauion
P¡esident. Joining him as offiærs a¡e:
Charles R. Priest, '74, of Bn¡¡svrick,
Viæ-P¡esident; Rebecca H. Farnr¡n, t7'7,
of Lisl¡on FaIIs, ll3easurer; and Robert
Checkoulay, ''16, of Bnrnsvrick, Secretåq,'.
Other Board nernbers are EIIlzn C. Bal1ou,
f 76, South Freeport; Richard H. Fay,
'64,
Ialashingtcn, D.C.; Stephen Vü. l,lrriarty,
'78, Brtnswick; John J. I¡lelctr, Jr., '70,
R¡tlar¡d, Vernont; ar¡d PauM. Chaiken,
r74, Bangor.
ïl¡oiano sucæeds Johr Wlodkc¡wsl<i, 64,
as Association President.. Wlodkcn¡ski was
praised. for h-is ouLstanding senriæ to the
Alt¡lrti A.ssociation and t}le Law Sctrool.
fhe Br¡si::ess Dþeting inchrded a æ¡nrt ør
ttre .Annr¡al Fr¡:d Drire by Ah¡rni Director
JoL¡n Ackenrwr. Dean i{:cttr gave an o\rervíer,rr on activities at tlre Law Sdroo1
ù:ring tlre past ü^¡eh/e n¡¡nths and outIjJred prograrns for the eøning ]ear.

Joseph

A. Ttoiano, '73,

new

Al¡nrri

.Associaticn prcsident. (L), and John
Wlodkcr^rsl<i, '64, (R) outgoing President,
at the Ännual },Þeting at tlre L¿nl Scttool

Ctrarlie Priest presentæd a T:¡easu¡erå
Report, and Bedqr Farnun read tlte mi:rutes
of ttre 1979 annual neeting.
fhe informal natr¡æ of tlre day's
er¡ents was reflected i¡ ttre rela:<ed
and csrvivial aürosphere at tlre Buffet
Stpper in the errening. Fifty-firc al¡rni
and frier¡ds er¡joled a fi¡e neal, and tlre
SBA-s¡nnsored. keg was npr¡ed. indoo:s.
(cantinued on

p.

2)

ANNUAL

MEETING(cont. frcnr

HOLLY BRI]NO TAKES TEA\E OF ABSET{CE

P. 1)

DER

Alurni/Faculty Road
Raæ attracted twenty-six rtmners and
r75, raùto covered
\^tas \,\ton by Sam trÞrri-Il,
tlre flat four rnile ceurse i¡ tåe Li¡re of
23250. ÍlÞ first \^/crlran finisher was
sr:-san Hoctor, '80, rafto hit' the tape i¡r
3I:03.
Ihe race was again oPen to facultY'
alt,rnni, staff and reIatir¡es. The entrlz
fee was a donation to the Scholarship
Ttre 2nd Annua1

Holly E. Bn¡ro, Assistant Deær of the Laqr
School,-hås taker a six-rpnth lear¡e of absence to coordinate the lcng rørge acadsnic

planíng at the Ar:gusta cãrpl-ls of the
thiversity of l4aine. Bnno assr-ued her
new úrtieê on Septsnber l9th and will returrl to tlre T,aw School on ì4arch 1st.
Brtrro ærd ær oristíng clerical sÈaff

w-il1 coordinate ãId cooperaËe ín the work
of five task forces vúrich will include
students, faculty, professional non-

Fr¡rd or Donald L. Garbrecht LiJrrartrz for
any anþunt. Professor Orlando Delogu
organized and directed tlre raæ and had
assi-stanæ fronr nembers of the Maine
Tracl< CIub.
During the afternoon the Class of
I97O held its tenth m-u-rion at a party
hosted by Ctrarles Cragin at his hcne in

faculty and classified personnel. The study
of lutriôh she is a part will tie in with one
to be begtn in tlre-near ftrEr-re by a stibcourmittee oi the Board of Ï?ustees r¡rder tlre
direcËion of former chai::aran, lÏancis Bromt.

President RoberE htrcodhrxf hailed the
appointuent a.s "an inporfært ilh-rstration
of the close ties between all r-niversity
c¿¡trpuses. I ær pleased ærd srthusiastic
aboüt Holly's new challenge vildch I l,crcw she
r^rill face ãnd ccnpl-ete T,rith distinction."
ís a L976 gradrrate of the Lavs
Ho1ly
-and
Sctrool
r,,prked ln the AËtorney C¡erteral's
office before assrrring the post of Assistant
Deær in the fall of. L978. She eamed her
BA at Rrtgers llnirrersity æId dI M.A.T. at
tlre lkriveisity of North Ca¡coljna at Chapel
Hill_.
h Holly's absstce her dr.ties rnrill be
filled by two interim appoinurøtts.
Frofessoi Arrhur B. I¿ftsrce will sela/e
a,s Acting Associate Detrt, ærd IAary Iou Dyer,
r^rill be ActÍng AssisËætË Dean.
'8q'LaFratce,
on de I-aw School faculty since
L973, received his B.A. fron Dartmouth and
J.D. fi:om Yale Law School-. He was cm sabbatical leave dwing rhe L979-80 school lear
srd r¡iorked r,fitJr the Legal Aid Sociery of
Ha!,iaii. ArC, r,úro rrrill continr:e to teach,
will assr¡re a&rinistrative duties in the
area. of acadqric affairs and CtE programs.
l'fary Iou Dyer's resPonsibilìties r^rill
includÉ persoiral colnsèling, sche$1!ing, -ærd
sone admissions work. She-ís a L972 graó.nte
of tlre Ilnirrersity of Rhode Island. As a laur
student she worked as Iægal Senrices Assistælt for tlre I'Í¿rine Civil Liberties llnion ærd
in the sumìer of. L979 eoordinated the
IISM

Fal¡routh. Following those festivities
the class rnenbers returned to the Law
Sctroot and had a table of their or^In
dr:ring tlre Buffet SuPPer.
rcAD RAG
1.
2.
3.
4.

RESULTS

ìÞrrill

'75
Ceoff Rushlau '79
Bq/an Dench '75
Steve }4criarty I 78
5. Orlando Delogu (Faculty)
6. Alan BeagLe '76
7. Vüill Lr:nd | 80
B. David LaFranæ
9. Irtike Cr:rrie I B0
10. À4arty Rogof f (FacuItY)
1r. Ker:rút. Lipez
L2. Jay Shulman(raculty)
13. Sterre Sr:nenblick '71
L4. Ira l¡üaldnran 176
15. John Reitnnn |78
16. Susan Hoctor '80
L7. AIan Gibbons '75
18. Cfiarlie l(ean '76
19. Lindå Rogoff
20. Rúert Briggs '73
2L. PauI Gar¡rreau '75
22. Lar-rrie Marti¡¡
23. I{ard Gnaffam '67
24.

Sam

llar1z

lou [er

'80
25. Arthur LaFranoe (FacultY)
26. Loftus Carsor¡ (FacuItY)

AT{D TAFRAI{CE MMED TO POSTS

23250
242L4
24235
24236
25224
25226
26207
27 204
27 ¿2L

27 232

28: 38
28254
29 tL3
29238
30 :13

3I:03
3l: 18
3I:30
32:0I
32225

33:04
34236
34256

MCLU's CourÈ

38:45
38246
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}bnitoring ProjecE.

The new law school was not has_
tily designed. Under the lead.ership of Richard H. Armstrorrg, ph.D,
LLM, - Dean, the experiences of ttre
previous Maine Iaw schools were
carefully considered in developing
the school in order to avoid pit_falls of the past. It was generally
felt at that time that the short_
-comings of the 1aw schools had been
brought
to public attention for
many years, but suggested remedies
or even improvements had been de_
cidedly rare. The gap between the
theory of law as a study and the
practice of law as a prófession was
well noted.
A foundation of the
schoolrs
philosophy was to_preparenew
lawyers
not only for examinations to þrac_
tice and actual practice, but to
furnish information and
to
help make them effective åtiff"
public ser_
vants. In addition to teäching thã
basic subjects from stanãár¿
case
books. to prepare students for law
practice by following an actual law
office docket, a parf-time
of practicing attõrney= ,ã" tacufty-selected
over full-time teachers. Full_time
teachers hrere available at less ex_
pense, but practicing lawyers
fered the benefit of-specialistsof_ in
each area being taught.
The structure of the school
developed
in a manner to avoid
ryas
depe-ndence upon any individual which
as tne natural tendency but a dan_
gerous pitfall of a smátt
insti_
tution. The new school was
d.evoted
entirely to law. t.raining, leaving
the pre-legal field to
Maine
institutions of higher óin",
fåãrning.
The school was housed on the first.
two floors on the driveway side of
a duplex house at g9 park Street.
After twelve years of success_
ful operation, intãrest grew in
merging porttand University Law
School with the University of Maine.
The actual merger took p1ãce on
Sept.ember 16, L96L, undár chapter
2I3 of the private and speciai laws
of 1961, and the Schoof óf Law operated by portland University be_
came the University of Maine School
of Law.

M\
m
ru[
E

2.e,

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
PARK STREET
PORTLAND, ¡4AINE

t949

1961

(Oavid S. Silsby, Class of 1958, has
donated watercolors of each Uuiiaing
occupied by the predecessors of the
present University of Maine Law
School to the Law A1umni Association
and to the Law Schoo1. He has also
agreed to provide for the Alumni News-

letter brief histories of each
building, and this is his fourth history. The watercolors themselves can
be seen on the first floor of the
present Law School buildirrg. )
Although several excellent 1aw
schools r,rrere located in New England
in the late 1950rs, following ttre
close of the University of Mãine Law
School at Bangor and peabody Law
School in Portland, the Stale of Maine
again was withouÈ a local law school.
The need for such a school was generrecognized, and after three years
"11y
of
careful planiring and discussión
Portland University Law School was
founded and incorporated. On August
6, L949, the law school received its
degree-granting powers from the
Legislature under chapter 40 of the
private and special laws of Lg4g.
The school was located in portland
where all the courts sit regularly.
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ALUMNI/AE

IN TTIE NE!ÍS

pHylitÏS G. GMRTZ, '74, and Stephen C. Lr:nt have forned the partrrership
of Gi¡¡erbz and Lint j¡r Portland. NEAL C. COR.SCNI, '79, Richard C. Poland,
and Andrew Ketterer harre forned ttre partnership of Poland, Corson, and
Ketterer with offiæs in Skoúiegan, Maðison, and NorridgewocJ<. WILLIAM R. DUNN'
'79, has joined Ronald Vigr:e in private practice in BenvicJc.

S. SATAIOFT', '7'l , lnas been appointed to clrair tlre State Claims
ylICHAil,
B. TRAINOR, '79, is ncnv associated with Eaton, Peabodlz,
Board.
Bradford and Veaqrue i¡ Bangor. ¡ilARK E. DIINLAP, '75, and MURROUGII H. OrBrien,
'75, are nor^¡ i¡r partrrership in Portland under the nane of Dr-mlap and O'Brien.
GARY F. TÍIORDüE, '73, has sucæeded l4crton Brcdy as Chairnwr of the }4aine
Suprene Jr:dicial Cor:rt Criminal Ru1es Advisory CorffrLitt€e.
JODY

CIOUTIER, '79, and JOHN R. I^IOOD¡4AN, '79, are nou¡ in partnership
r.mder tlre nane of Cloutj-er and hloo&nan in Portland. Ihe Attorney General's
Offiæ announces the hiri¡g of for:r rTembers of the Class of 1979: I?ûHERINE
GREASOD{, JAiqES BUCf,(LEY, KAREN KTNGS.EY, AND @RARD CCNLHy, JR.
JA¡4ES

F.

PM{NY }4CRRTS TO TEAGT CO}4MIJNICATIONS

SUSAN CALKINS NAMED DISTRICT JUDGE

Perry lü. I4crris has been appointed
VisiËíng Assistært Professor of Law and
@nmnicaticrrs at the T,aw School. Perry,
vûro tar:gþt R:blic Spealcing at USM last year,
was hired rnder a federal græt to help
clinic students inprove their comrnnicaticrn
ski1ls.
Her specific respcmsibilities lie ín helping sËudents ínprove deliwery, ptrblic speaking tedrriqr:es ærd style. Students in

Susan W. Calkins , '70, vras
sworn in on September 29 as district

judge for Maine's 13th District
Court. That district includes
Piscataquis and northern Penobscot
counties.
Formerly the executive director
of Pine Tree Legal Assistance, Inc.,
Itlrs. Calkins anticipates no conflicts in making the switch from a
Pine Tree legal I awyer to a district

Lar'ryering Process, Defertse ærd Prosecution
Clinic, trrd those on I'lcot Court teans w'ill

court judge. "My attitude is that
everyone is entitled to justice",
she said.
Mrs. Calkins fills the seat
formerly held by Jessie Briggs who
was recently elevated to the Maine
Superior Court. They join Judge
Harriet Henry of the Portland
District Court as the only wgmen,l
judges in Maine
Calkins was appointed by
Governor Brennan who ca1led her
"one of the new generation of judges
seeking social changes within the
system. I think she will do an
outstanding job. "

be the prirre beneficiaries of her efforts.
Perney, vùro tean-taught Ttial Advocacy
with Judy Potter lasÈ Spring, earned her
B.A. ín Sociolory/AntJrropolo€,y f::om Cornell
and ær M.A. in Speech ærd TLreaËre frcrn
Teachers College, Col:rnbia llniversity. She
has conpleted most of the course work for a
Ph.D. in Educaticnal Tlreatre at New York

:

Ilrircrsity.

Her theatre bacþrourd includes extslsive credlts in both acting and directing,
ærd she has taugþt ptrblic speaking courses
Êt Brcrnx Conmurity College, Banrch College,
and the Borougþ of }4anhattær Cønrn-nrity

College.
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SCM{ES F"ROM ALUIATT DAY I8O

'qËr K

Jr¡sLice Eô¡¡ard Godf:ey, Par¡l Hr:dson, '67,
ard. Dean Vüroth (L

raoe finistrere

to R) a\Àrait the :¡oad

itÞri]-l, '75, flits
the tape to wj¡r ttre

Sam

Ah¡rniÆaculQr Road Race

Orlar¡do Detogu (j¡¡ the
foreg:or:nd) and Ira

lfal&rìan, 176, prior to
tÌ¡e raoe

Graffam, t67, forner A}¡rrri
Association President, rliscusses a point
of law with Jr:sLice llarqf Glassnan (R)
during ttre Buffet Supper on Alurni Day
tr{ar-d
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ALINATT FT]I{D DRT\E

SfITt

NffiDS YOI]R HELP

fhe foLlouing har¡e conÈribuÈed to the 1980 Annual tr1¡rd Drive since
pubLication of tlre last nerøsletter:
Tm Brærd 'g+

l@d{idrol'64
Johr ![. Bride '64
Jæes Bcnney '67
David L. I,üillis '67
Alexander

Da\¡id B. Haltlces '69
PeËer M. Clevelatd '70

Johr P. A¡nbrose '7L
David Eletctrer '7L
Richard S. Euerson '7L
Johr M. Safford '73
Thcrnas !1. I{ernre¡r '73
IGith A. Pourers '73

fregory Foster '73

Ralph L. Tr¡cker '74
J. Miclrael Ìl:stcn '74

Griffín '74
Lore H. Ford, III '75
Corrrie Fern Miller '75
Paul H. Mills '77
Michael H.
Ri-chard

F. Sanson '75

F. IÍark Terísorn '78
R. Dor:glas '79

trrlayne

Kevin

Libby

'79

ZiegLer '80
Peat l4a¿^trÍdc Mitchell & Co.

Nærcy

lGrgaret }4d1ale

The Sirrgen Ccnpøry For¡rdation

still

trrle are
not halfrtray to Ëtre amor.rrced goal of $10,000. Only 109 alr¡rni
trar¡e made a contribuËion to date. trle need ttre Irelp of the other 860- of yor.
Please, send yo.r contributicn today. No
is too $na11. Donatio'ns cån be
ea¡rnarked for the ltrasler trl.l:d, Dodrld C¿r6redrt LibrarT Fìrrd, or Scholarship
Ft¡rd. Al[Y GIIT ],IADE PRIOR fO DECEMBER 31 IS TÆ( DÐUCIIBLE. Help maintain_qr:alify legal edr¡cation in }4afue. Sørd yorr ccntribuËion to tlre ¿nnr¡al Ïllrd,
Ilriversity of Maine School of Lanr, 246 îiærtng Averrue, Portlærd, Mafue úLOz'.

gift

Ahnni Nsvsletter is ptrblished three times yearly by the Office of Ah¡uri
Relations. Itenns of interesË should be serrt to Jolal-Aclcermær, editor.
The
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